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sorp.tlin b.* rover, we hope ater to
be able toc 4 to our literary and news)ead-
'mph: as Islretofrire. We dr* them fir
their pada"#ith us during thir late ptllr!old
campaign, and;truat the selectionsVs Inif
them hereafteihrill tully easslicisite fur all past
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; M vittualkYl t4l,:reiul 4 t'th'etweli‘!v4A- 1
*city'°fluor, kiln 10 in, the county. ',Mat-
,..itaideuthe deficit UM more aggraeatintis the
Air eettitteweibrought atm&hy oui-irnfpron-
cored. frip9oo iikho wont at least bitit,rty,:ever

_ ti) the clumpy IV throwing Away their, cotes.,
-1/U404610y prisspect of.an eqtdvalent, ort-Irlin
üßwrei and 1u Pederal Confederate,' Maras.
l!bliks_'id'' dln rtif 4 . Mg it-as'd "'

i ee 1 o ying.
tat.l,lw.l , 2 1---t ~:' t' • r 1,.. a.,,t . • ..., 1u its no use torpme love ne disaster:_er, .ss. our
cifflo:.soy: paglirrikok, moo.who hoge.-.lbils
'.lllll62"*llll,Winis'ill:theblmallibr,*iilit " 116 t :**ft*tithirAtilt;
-Tittigi,u4;41.itt,r 4A lestor ie.

,
-4' ittai`'... ' the

s
„. AllFe • xv,wort,'WI O4. isemlirsP"P".." Irk" not4oison it 4 ale'

'lri ll airafiiStif fiir 010,Y irantot• : g 617
• heiil ‘olooilit, the intirpti 4.)r!g4leralt,a-4 tits ti.iliiti,uri i o f d measures,inI'm-msy'veA*4pad iii the,ANution—which iiii emit ,;in
-ilhieueuety, meg do--thew we ara sure they
Wife, wpea the subject, tied we opine,deettly

Arid it. $o ever, this is:withthem' not 'us.7,;.,ibit as we liktve said, whatever the reaultOtih•-liliate end Nation may be, it is net o
review to " cry over spilledmilk." Waite)*

" Atr the best re tike tor our party and our coup-
' 1117, and cannoti yet believe that their comatnclammy has triunipbed. _lf it has, we must sit, -

snit to it 4:sitimUly, consoled by the assuranee
that its name is " mrsrsni.r.;" that it -never
editains power Itet to abuse it; and that tubilel
its adherents siii &dui . and boisterous' over
the victory, ttiey , may. have -achieved, they
4onld bd partpularly mindful et theadage,
" to-morroso ic die " Our predietionthatthe

l'imeeese ofthe &demi party with Tayldi you'd " Net Gullty.o9 ,
eir, It 3 itetri tmthie_rn in, we ire Dori more un- 'W understand with much regret that some

*iii•ineArheti everivill be signally verified lf it indiv duals are charging us with printing and

IN achieved •a ViCtory uow, it is. i'mly so much 1circ ating a certain letter from Mr. ;Wilmot, a

mom thalfatahro ck on which it is d„tined 1large number of copies of which were seittered

hueribilkli te ; is. in a word, ,thos ay broad-east over this county by the *hip and

beeps 10 the 'lf 01 the precipice over who.°bitattd free ellen% on the eve of the late election, and

•gig* heights iels.already trembling, and red.. whi unquestionably produced much injury to

ies, may at asp' *want, to plunge kw the the
~

and Butler vote. We certainly had
.dieseleityss. .11 defeated now, whatroan notiri to do with, and knew nothing °fit tin-

lane it from thwileep vortex of oblivion'? 'Sue-Its'r it -had beenn distributed through the

otaisfal•or n
._ wankoirsful, therefore, its &BUT'S' its 1coonlatean hour to reedy the;and at too re

-Witte"• `.l 1 evil c gets it wasoalculated to produce, and we
-

sot wiruh 4.De..inocraev. _Whether vie- ,P e h gti
,seciens orvaerrhed, ,' its pracildee,uotithiliii!eettin its eite ltlAti" Itik,.._szeuiPe•e eli_Mt!
ii dept to file Weed? swat *AweaAt. aftrer4ll,.71.Friqit,t- • -en0,..4.: wa -delwecate Itsl
Niiiiiitifr.'edll*tile tame''''' .---rblind devoticla elastelttee',r with tie jets 4 11""•1141014"

to, wok" c, 14, 4104 or I) fa lse gratitude been, M .r. Hark` hest friends in this county,
~.-4,4001Pi1f41, sir the poly that has adopted deeply regretted .that he felt it necessary to

, ilistetut menu..as ..aecuised, atrocious andblast in any manner the Case and Butler Pros-
' mail have dewe d „d bew ilderedLpect in Susquehanna lie its publiestien This

andfor it are will betoil pirdar mind, and induced a temporary de-iw" 'mei-Pee" Item 1#212,
,way responsible. 'scram of thosOrinciples ; but the principles lan no 1thiliassives are lamortal and will live on amid I v, •1 APIEIeE LIKE 17.-r.OUr Granny 4 ightßor of

lb' madness 4''lfenetteis m.., the' folly of dema• ' the Taylor organ and,his coterie of le 'al black-
gore* the overthrow, ofrepublics or the crushiguards did not at alllike ourpaper week before
of worlds. Thiy are ever-living and eternal. last, and they vomited forth all sorts of laugh-

'

and itperebance, they have been borne down in 'ty and filthy epithets and sayings ablint it and
the present strdggle, it is only to e"tittite to-' its editor in their last issue, just as though we

'mod`cittlitY, 4rength and beautY; and- when Mired how vile and scurrilous they talked--
the bewildermer# is over, and the demon offa-, We aie not disappointed in the leastithat they
naticism gives ijilace to the " sober second 1 Amid dislike it, or that they should attempt
thought," then Will they comeforth again in tilt to rill) off any quantity of their smut land slimeItheir new-born iplendor and primeval p ower, 1infirm us. They ought to have knout' ere this I-" eonqueringal to conquer." If defeated, it 1that we don'tprint a paper witheithar a desire'
will carry with iii the sympathies of the masses or design to suit such men as they, or such a
-ef the people; it: successful, it will live on, ce- 1nose las modern Whiggery. If ire did, we
meet and etenzire our r epublican:institutions, ' houldbe exceedingly disgusted with ourself, if
and ultimately rfati us and our country to the

should
Iwo did not indeed despair of support from a

acme of all burntn greatness arid renown. A c party and a cause so much its antipodes.__
few more days-iperhaps only hours--will tell f _

. Butch away, gentlemen, you will by pretty apt
-the ta1e.,,,,

'

, ,- , to relieve yourselves in a few weeks.,
. .

61.

1., 4, . 'Onr neighbor Chapman wail so coin-

,iii`ti _

y allied 'with a Whig report of Ithe result~E., ,iii,..„:10,i, election that early yestet ay motn- I
lugliaJutil hie Glick out—crowing o ar a rag-'
staiinoini filig.rectory. Well, let lain crow,
1.. •1lti:s' itry leldom Ins has it chance. 1 -

" '
, 1

1. AO" irompreitetit indications, (although wel
[ lisiTalas yet nothitig, reliable to judge from,)
we should6ofbeinrprised if Taylor) had ear,

Weil t'ennylvanii. - The result in tills county
idly hiirt-siultening, and we.fearit is much
wo - is liyadfo4 and Tioga. Wayne-county
hat i . '.. '. , hee'lmajority about 60 and /Pike

O 'rout Longst'eth 's majority. The vote forIVitri • ; urea in Wayne is about !200.1 Lucerne
and'yoming art reported worse for us thantat th 'preceding election. We shall , probably

I'o . :metbing later before going to peess, which
may .ossibly tell;Who is to be Presiiient.

They w^lll helleve It new. I
Our Democritie free soil friendanow have

tan,opportuntty t/ see how completely they bare

At this season of-the year, when mottle personal
are providing themselves with full snits, and
othereipartially replenishing their wailirobes, it
s well to make khown the best plane for ex-
peudinkmoney to advantage. In erticles-of
!Clothing and Furnishing Goods, the iesteblish-
pent of Mr. J. • a Booth, in Cortind treet,.
New-York, tleier'ves the attention ..,f all who

1

desire faslaionahhi aad well made giments of
the best materiali at the lowest cast prime.--
Havingioade al*lof it ourselves,w feel ful •

'prepared to recommend it to otheritl so °nein
whipli purobaserstwill not only find gotl:goods,
agfaii.p:bees, butl,lseet With polite and- setts-

, factory treattneni _%

been betrayed ilito the endearing embraces of('
• .I:'esieralisiti by Ole false promises and probes-'
siprie ofthine w4illaimed to be free soil Whigs,
an:tbirr,comety, lead, we fear throughout .the
:State) kit seirOdy one-of Qhnm votedtor Van
lkirew. -"We f4wained them in time for then,

4,- lindreignoCtlitie,:retruS. but Airy bad more
Sonidinos in Vilttg integrity than we bad, and!

_so have been Ili+.inn* OM* nearly_3oo
749,3ateit Tut* Pialf4 county not tiO
efibminwont*" tholnetit,yilfile more than--
4200 oftli we frill" the Democrats. Moat
of tliiiiktoo-4reasentithi certain officiousiWhip in OceiritY,-:(10ione in particular in l

• this town) itho stolithe livery of the conk
e ofReam :tolocatbe or in otherVerdi, tessiestilto Ite Van Barrenmen ti4t
`'they-MOt t/144 *me.1•.41111011 vh# 047. 41 1114,=4474,

2 nesillicctog theiffromotetiniintepeetc Ts-
- lervimum-diey *ay deetuiensfa
• 44 thentieelove 404 o

'pettneitorpuyied and bl our j.
tresiOribiqfhw- have,"taff
#4:,*#stia-AfOu ._,` ,

a0:014I.B=li
I :Aktascregoii.2: tyre_y*t.:=4;-inetiskilegle;tniee.

AlRE,*7,fiat 6101,124*- 44
mei shetlftitin,44lloOarhit week

!01191te—J1 17. 3feiglik•.ollilii 46'40 of ea*-
--~s*//411s..kosi • .
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,

cote3 smaFowlers*,Weirs. - %mot leinstr
and' I'Weier awe Jennie' feeble,* her hive
both Ina tfa#4. *sy aiii
liestAele,,*eie in,th eit . :0 10toOsills ibio Usk armory booli, Niacineifis,;is *tidily inambers. onlI.'i .11x LiOes 804,ff.' /IL. 'his ,Ixto,
&We lisie,ne ourtable. As=eel ' :i•i„s,,Fsi4-
iii6eat teueber, Itethellielied. with epleetrsd,
'nintothitwni'st*ikegraving,stelotell Pub.. i1ion1)liii.keaTiiii laid Witt the choicest raid.
in both Weeping Wel inaireetive. Thie nwik•

:

=be ;like aware'preeimiinvgonteinericsair -,

rcitit.iiriti.;** Godutmoars how to 'do
it. .

i'-'- --1-4-..:1 -,18 A:sipanne., the •

iwSive,tiblif ' Mark, ,.r,0”404.1iniri,,Aiiiikei4ocvli*Eiti
and oiaak.*eugiiitooge:s Pi
taiihoprob#rson's*l_

..1.100011: arAility:. 1!,--;`lt 100. W. hit iitar
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to Taylor,

, .-"Arialiincrisnifiribrigervembet;
'Beier dmpp* fall oft:lE6o*-mA
intresEog. Ito*8 a inr. M ligiod:

;;; 40111100.1440/IW;i :

a 4eninsilli43lll'l tuts; airlved WM! Kir-
-61 471141*10 441*4' rtifate O'Bri-
en 6 se*yrili4ibs,-.##l,oi4pHiremint not
ha4ei 0044*Itintinisnionfor mer-
e, !47.4.4Ilie•'` 06C1164400 480 been

ft1144 ariilloOfitbejOemene.9
- -Lee'•

'
'``eir t-or 130811intltin ~,, 1,4

.....,
1 0,. Meitgh-

eiliit.,
T4-6144iligariltittEnskiiit hite,conside- ;

ulr:ilthoughnew oases are constant-
!y . 1-: ' throughout bothhe continent and
-110044.`;,1
„,..,.*linefAinnins onatparati elet, and the-

'

Mimi+ ofI;laiaigtiec is talked of.
i_ -t e Austrian.revolution ientill in progress.

,

, 'mini. •isYg in possession ofthe insurgents.
Vii tewiiol,br,.., 1, Crastian troops, and
t:e'',o:sh:let_ Oti*egnetices: are •approliended. The
Emperoriii Olinuili. ii.ussia is
reallyst Any moment tofurnish 200,000 troops

feibis Mews. • ,firt_lniTstak streolooking up sf.'s the prospect
ininiriiedwiatric-ina ilontny. RadeEky
lein,46ltible-

-.

-
• -.

, .

stuffsbsve a tly advanced.;

..1100141.12000....„(01 741
lire think this, facials asOrly correct as it
issible to make itqwarimudy to the an-

nouncement of the nihmal resulten the third
TuOday of January 1849.

ROHM'
Ad4',3, 1806 2331 4785
All*beny, 6164. 11856 6130
Ariiptrong, 2133 2094 2213
Berks. 8411 .4207 -8890

2383 2760 2343
Beftord, -2739 2613 3736

1427 1293 1424
Bucks, 5245 6084 5204
Better, -' 2808 2410 2310
Bradford, 3748 4241 2700
eatiihria. . 1421 4151' 1440
Carbon, 996 168 , -1000
Chseter, 5140 6895 0101
Centre, 25443.' 1649 2540
Cutaberland, 3069";-•- 2989 3085
Coinudia, 3157 1980 3134
Clarion, 2238 1255 2209
Clinton, 1004 808 .997

. Clearfield, 1111 630 1105
Cratford, 2861 2580 2778
Daniphin, - 2269 3249 487
Delaware, 1500 1975 14230

283 145 ,077
Erie 12084 3500 2042
Fayktte, 3290 2776 3273
Frailk-lin, 2988 3758' 3004
Greene, 2362 1354 • 2370
Runtingdon, 1871 2289 1864
Indiana, 1516 2319 1299
Juniata, 1201 1103 1190
Jeffirson, 992. 783 026
Lebiincal, - 1800 2637 1805
1.14,11241: 5614 9727 6519
Lehigh, 3012--.- 2966
Laserne, 3785 s, 2967 .3683
Lyciiimtng, 2298- 1850 2267.
Moriroe, 1769 425 1635
Merijer, 3104 3640 0103

'Mifflin, 1591. ,
Molifgees, 5,218 46 7

`b-,•=riforassescia,. 1, • 7
12cw4tnitisid, 2124 1546 2.038
Perri, 2064 1339 2056
Philsd. city, 4972 8963 4974

oo'ty, 16028 16998 16003
Pikcj 612 126 598
Potter, 627 278 600
Schiilkill, 3538 4264 3534
Somerset, 1103 2755 1077
SullOwn, 360 182 361
Stisqnehanna, 2416 1597 2375
Tioge, 2077 1219 . 1980
Unicin, 1686 2887 1580
Ven*ngo, 1532 988 1523
Weatmorell, 4955 2856 4983
Wa/dkington, 3948 4065 3952
Wa4en, 1155 947 1136
WaYhe, 1455 8551 1402

I Wycijning, 948 -780 930
Vori, 4345 4162. 4319

168;192 168,465 166.765 164,169
J6llNsroN, Fed., majority for Governor, 273

votei. JPiINTER, Dem., majority for Canal Com-
missioner (including Elk county, 2596 votes.)
- D'emocratic majority on Congress, 3956
votes

'fiemocratie majoritx on 'Legislative ticket,
361 Q votes. •

Later FromMexico.
Ilia British steameriForth, arrived at ShipIsladd early in the afterloon of Friday, the

2Otlii'.inst. She left T*pico on the 14th and
Verl-C,rna on the 16th hist. Our dates by this
arriNitil are to the 14th front the City of Mexico
—a ireek later than we received by the Titi.

We have accounts frin an intelligent
lose that the 9th of this month was fixed upon
for ti*rolutionary outbreak in the city of Mex-
ico, Ofwhich the reputed leaders were Generals

Tornel, and Almote. The govern-
man‘ealled out the National Guards from their

ua 'and.stationed them in the plaza, andiartillery was stationed to protect the square on
whieb the Palace front* 4he attempt wasthus
**wailed. w

Sineres D. Alignment. Itprbide and D. Nan-Lei gartuneyo, sod many other officers, have
been:ithrown into prison by tho government.—
The bbjectofths conapiiratorswas to bring back]pinta Anna to resume power, and men. stillPred46 'that not two months will elapse before.,b. it reinstated. Two, of his pniate secrets-
-6414113w00res Amillagssind Germ, are now in
*OW, blorillif presided thitbet on the last
.Toyege oftbs Forth.

it bile no newtirijkopmmtpte in regard to
movuneeti The treat all

slwieit CmitsllMs. shallow; and con-
nisrairyl opposhion as a part

Madre-project, for which some ofipiparawoald hoid,l3eneral limes :upon-
• GSM Bastassi4 is to comma nd themeeiewkielr are to attempt to stay the threat-

isaefilialeemberment. nil smut in a
few tlays to 4,000 ®U it is said.

:Tltemews we gam tieterday fine° Ynnatanistociiiiiiied by 4 arrival at Vera Cans.
Gre* from 'are imprimaed lest ate Indianshhould-kmiep and-Wake the towns of Sotuta
lad

_

in . their capacity as
. 13,railigtairrom,=bavetilrtren out charges prefer,
red Against fiktft Arida* the Secretary of War,
);i7rilerpannilitt otolimers.
•TIM mai% argot.tk,zgetrartiment monopnly01.**, aVaial wt milk'' seal end with

reared' of imam. '

1456
1343
8955

16993
119
277

4180
2703

-...••aiatheitrrsonisiteersa.

tesri t,
, lime Wilt:witstn.i *F. qiye abraiwitarraluOiriprovitig (spank1 be externextern conetry is better ads,

.„ Pt-ail , mtre than the; .siastern, stm les top 4 „;,*etg; that he Pan live and pro!"the .7w4,11041ab0r, economy and prudent mai.age,,', lib will find not spot itr this worldbeyo , 4he iiiach" of that malediction, ie thebtgit itssig ipf‘the Bible, wllteh cendenaned the.earthobible forth thorn. 4 and briars, andse,„tem:4lmin kto gain his liread by the sweat of',is binam Sough Adam's farm at the thatof his ejectment from Eden, was enormouslylarge; including every Zone; and Continent qadiettbos,^7otherTwal!nOtla, comes Wanantthat - iiiilisittoir'ef d by' 'llni-.primitive AuxBtttiinifermaiwitl,lraa laflictedift equal*.'grees orr.,evesrpot, ortt lei world, and Wise, '
sin, perhaps hakbalLas-ivall a share of A asany:COnntryj _lYllltt,',lltatii AO ',ln:Add:theYarAtieirfattliiillkiliit tbit .Z 'State, may app ear,to border on expuertipn, !yet to say anYtllless, or, criteient, „w,bitOnla..infringing ontruth. Should there beapi mistake in the de-tails given,still the generattenelusionainn Ito'tiled on, c - i ..--•• ,

-
',.• In the cost of farmP, Of':°°urBe, OMw3llvary: neem.4p g to 04 16iiiip,iis,Ti4ltheLAtAty4.iliViaa::-.-.C'tiliiiiiiicl:iaiiiWtr oni fiveto ten and fifteen dhllitri-an We Plenty of:ood,,landtnrt yet be oXidited,at.the-govern.
In Linke Oc ton sliiiiingf ifiracte without go.in ~, ihi:eXii•Cme .&utter. The expense ofpurch "rtg a lot fraM theigeverommtt and pat,thug itnil *:4l.l4tivation. timiy,bi-estimatamfollows:--. hr-lutidrekacrele,.a farm :]art
enough ,fitr .1 a ...one.,to4osnage, . will mirthemigrant:only., ve.inindked,zdallarka smn,fo,which he:CO-hardly obtait) it ga'rolenepos if,toe,East,, 'As' there islto elOaringito do;lie 'Pity
°spells" is inninv, andflr ar , si/Rir 51* it cansbe put.under:.goovitepee,„and another tbleihno-dred dollars, will run * n neat, eontfortabhthouse of wood or. stotte.,i A. farmer therefeein the 'East, who possesses a fan) Tallied afifteen hundred dollartviobe sells and mov.esttWisconsin, Can obtain forjt,four hundred acra,of the ricetit4 soil, snekas .it is,a ylissare tocultivate,'putupaneatiwellipg .on it, and
fence and break up as much as he ean,:msinage

,f:e' eard • lirishThere wattaattport in etaCntz_ork#llsth tlent)"4ll ..;;;A; ,_. 11111 ,

peastok, whom'

that a vessitiviatt: ashore 41 ar--.Batiti ' to-, --'.' niimpericlubt.*lo le; wfm# ' being1SomeKipp* it to be lh barkEnge votieMn4 old' e! ibili,„Yrev a life, , to
The U. S. ' Mer lying•,i,e Sicrificio nt at save thejuliishingi onitituttou'et% , kinfik;intvf
onect.l4 . ' amilta'ncia. ~1,1 , • • .."! • • _That lfather- d` tail my4chentliwfi'atitres.We'ndin the Monitor- a letter from t'resi-.r Plnnket;Resbalt Orrattokepolie ;the list:
dent Polk Olin. Berra*,in answer. Corona mernoWde night;

..,,,,, f i our I neleiillenee::.

by the +-latter annenneini his electialKltathe; Haw belied been. OrsuadeaTby the gravity: of
Presidency. Thera is notbinif in it refit their arguments, influence by. their ardo, and
it to be translated..

, ~.. •
-

\ ' transported -by the', eloquen#al Ilis _ychithful
The GOV& fiinent .6 paneling a couise'of se, msgmatt, on, firedl-dby a I sense .ef • Treland'a

•

verity towardsthe Pies; .though by legal nithv . . ngs,,:dwelt onthe days Wien vi, had iii .l.gen=.l
er than arbitrary thittsuresA ' Senor Otero;the • andw-48enateitiths int haw oonettinearia,
~

Minister ofRelations, directs th e prosecutions, the passion grew tl' t. nz mightrestore a Par-
For really'years connectedrwith the press, he liament to the land he loved. This IS his real'
was onelhb most pewerful iulvocatee of its en- crime, all' his action were ,directed to his end,;
tire freedoii. -

,
- and he his'.lkeen misled by the too implictre-

Senor ArraitgoisJormeilL the Mexican Con- liatme on doctrinee"unfortunately argued-byl
sul at thikport, has been ' ppointed Secretary;. great lawyere-, ln. , thee ofut,ftltatO, which
ofthe Mexican Legation at,Washington-. they could net. re ' l and.,which hive misdi-1

• IValiav4 not yet pet in the Mexican papers rected raspy. , V...p, r:_er tryman followed up
any direct !imputation upon' the good faith of theSe; as be belio 0; ColOttitition'ar itplpjoes.,
the Govertinient of the United States ih con- , lie wished po vto , view the•' ; Wealtice;neetion with the Sierra Madre project.'" -Mr. transaction he had ;eh' ught to be' emn.

,Clifford, ottr Minister, has a6ntird the Mexican 'This was the son eof ell his erre ." . Int-
' .Government thavour own ivijtoppose the pro- ter disappointment as triiidied bi4rdent,:iipper
' pet to the extent of its powers. One'paper; but a prelimieary.; Constitution he. 'Sled and,
says : "Goa grant that th'eje: repeated profess-, moult to have given to. Ireland. Man's
ions may be made in good faith !" , property would lid have touched—nit ' w of,

We tee ereasional ifeenithte in. the papers of God or man would he ,hate brOken. tHe as
`atrocious mimes committedi but the number of misled- by the dein n=o'that; /reland":t entry\
crimes seethe smaller than usual. were qualified,fyr .. ail! 41.1*0 by t? isselvho1 The Me*idan Govertnnetit'han sent a secret knew him,,!eir4 il4Le ::, utf4ilY. 6-
expedition to Tobasco, under command of the, selfish Oro fiffl, ` Wrijend**bearted
bravo D. Thomas Mario, td atteutpt to wrest —he nowfatiaadi: `itittleiVforNti*liiitry' to
power froth the nntnrions Miguel ..T.truno.--' answerTO'i.btiii* t totkOlPateleiri.and
'Martin is _appointed Com'nndate general of subvert the Gonititecieke.lit iithl 9ll. in:heart he
TabaseO, and sailed from 'Vera Cruz, with a adores. Its tine: offer' `iti,,.that Ile ` courtedleommand 4f '2O th en on t4 steamer Neptune. f you what is En tend' ••ilery:nridibleasthgiilyThe whole, 'affair was kept aprofound secret till d pride: Deeply -Ilia Ma 14Ve erred in pur-]
the expedition sa iled ,—N. l'). De/tn, 22d ult. snit of this darling 'phject-4-will you avenge his

, ._t_ __ misdirected patrzotk'snt by a dreadful death ?

The .111!efence or fitedth 091181e0. ,vi ;You way do 'so, itrid n o earthly- inducement
The Deli/Lin. Precman's Journal publithecni'.*ii) t hi4t, in- eto say,t yout ..pronounce tit awf l

report of the defence of Smith- O'Brien,'by hie sentence of guilty„ihat yon have not even the
counsel, M. Whiteside. The speechProduced' .verdict conscience demanded. If his Country-,

i men condemn be .read'toa profoundsensation, and is in every respect a meethis fate with tare
]

Chris
y

e faith of a tian andmasterly. effort. The Following is the e°rtcl'3" I.witlithe firmness1ding portion of; it : i ' - last accents of hisilips will! breathe a payer for-
I have npw told yon all, and it is for you to :Ireland's haPpitierlreland's constitutional. n. - - It•-•'". .•

say whether the charge pr erred against my !freedoni. The dr a• Moment that shall' pre-
client has been made out. " 'flare explained to :cede his mortal: nies refill be consoled, if

ii !you the principles of the law, and I have shown through!his side iand Ids ,sacrifice,.some
you that the fact of' appearing in arms is not .)system of governiniitif shall arise—which I aver
enough—that it must be 'treason within .the has never existed-just, cOMprehensive, itupar- 1indictment; and that if that he not proved, you tial, antLabove all, onsistent, which May , con-,
are bound Ito acquit'the prisoner. .T. have ob-I duet to, Wealth,prsperity:, and greathess, the;,
served upoh the evidence and considered, so far (country he has lovhd, net:wisely, peiilaps, but
as my humble ability would ,permit, the great ' too well. a 1 . .
question involved in this solemn trial—namely, I Would to God 31.r. Smith. 011fien Were my
the guilty intent of the priioper. only client. The fi ture happiness of; an bon-

Even although the explanation of his conductlorable, ancient, loyl family, is here at stale—-
may be in some respects ;unsatisfactory, yet if the Church, .the Ear, the! Senate, cati furnish;
it fall sllor.t of tho tremeddus guilt of treason relatives near and dear to this unhappy gentle-
-that is, In intent deliberatelyformedand put ' man—who, although 64 differ in 'political
in c.feeutic\h to compass the Queen's death, or ' opinion, have hastdned th.-give him' brotherly
levying war against the Queen, acquit him you ,' consolation this melancholY day. Ireland has
must. Well do I know fnk-eel the weighty (been the 'scene of !their benevoleneekertions,
difficulties of his case. W4h some, prejudice ;the source of' theirileys;thteir pride ; her misery
has blocked up the avenues to the understand-' has been their aillic;tion, hdr gleams of prosperi-
ing ;in others calumny has done its work. The Ity their delight. With holder hearth, should
impmeticable politician bastbeen condemned to you consign the prisoner to the scaffold, they
a fate he has, provoked and.deserved. Driven must henceforward struggle on through , a
to excesses he did not contemplate, in order to i cheerless existenee, laboring in sorroW for the
preserve his personal iiherv, he must pay the', country they love.; ; -' 1
forfeit of ids presumption with his life. Had I A veperoble 10y,who' las- dwelt ',amid an,
he been a hypocrite who asiumed patriotism as affectionate tenantry, ependin eil.:..'inen SI
thtt-MS4ksAelts**o.-- 1."6i0+....."‘"19'4.44 1,67443fi 1Ati, 2 -..

*tilfelir elettikne'V farnia:orti.platitidir 15iliniittr' bleisiii- ire odkittititirtioir,3Thlaieinti! :
ling heart, your verdict Ifa verotet`eonsigin.

With the avails slotof the.aa ~too ii;-'elat-'-it--- .I i
at the East, lie can obtain' more.,atoeft,in tin
West, aril thus he has a isroperty whicl lie cal

si.iuse immediately to much greater idf' - tie,
obtain from:it a much better support, an real-ize more money year aft4r year than lie Could
from his old. faim. Beside's all thii, dnri4 en-
ery twelve minas his land rises in value at,
least twelve per cent. fre nJed not toil for
half a dozen sears, in clearingthe forentNefore
be can get-returns sufficient to meet the annual
expenses of his family; :his farm, in ease he
purchases'part prairie, ii rrady for the }do*
at any time ; so smooth nod inviting that„,nne
longs to be timing liver its beiiitiful sod.. In
the oak openings , one can plongli as easily DJ
in an orchard;and after bb has sowed the grain,
at Ills leisure. inthe winter be can fall tie trees
and manufacture thein into fencing materials.
The same sitionet sflabny Whirls it requires to
clear the hekvy timber off, Of one farm, in: Many-
pieces in th e Stateof Net!, 1.ork,would put un-
der cultivation a wholelewnship in Wisconsin.
So. far asmere preparattoppf l.tr.d-for.tillage is
concerned, perhaps very, ;little more labor bas
been expended in the,whPle State ofWisconsin1.7:5ka„2,4Q,4,it inhabk ''.;-. giimbo jbet.-
fpiotcoer. osedn'linuinievoltaliCcottnty, with:. i 8120,000 inhatkantiVorssoConly is grouad, except in some liar..nesk

.
_

Had he been willing to sell his principles, he i iniher beloved Sou to dath—thOt lii.ort'tirillitirohered_Par.tst prepav for the plough, it i$
would have been promptly paid his price. He! quickly heat. no more. Alas! more !dreadful! ploughed ' tiy4. ,first tap:, Midi' little troublehad only to cheer on inconsistency w hen th e 1still—six imiecentehildren will hear repel your • and *expense.,; the pleughrheieglarge and tun,-
most flagrant, to applaud 'what he had con--Ilips whether they. are to be stripped of an in- • ing a wide furrow so..thatito break up two acres
derailed, and to condemn What he had applau- !dependence which, has descended in his family, a day,is weasy task. 1 I `,

ded—to nosey what be had said, and to say .I for ages—whether they are to be driven fath- i If the settler, then,:arrives in the early part
what he did not honestly believe;. and the at- I erless and beggared, upon the wortd; by the' of the spriog,or summer, itcan easily be mien-
tainted traitor, would have been a patriotic I rigor of .a barbarous , and cruel -law-Whether llated what quantity oflatid he can prepare fur
plaeentan. .He might harellakrished in intli- !they are to--:be restored to peace and joy, or I wheat in autumn: He earl keep hieplough run.

.

.vidual prosperity after he had traded with suf- I plunged into the -uttermost depths of black de-; ing tilt the middle of- Julyi; 'then, after securing
ficiant tactanthe miseries ofhis country. 01)-1.spair. There is another who clings to hope—lhis hay, of which he can find plenty in the nat.
stinate,perverse man ; having adopted•political !hope, may it he blessed in yon !. El!er life's ; ural meadOWS around Itinil.,l,3:* the latter par t of
opinions sincerely, no matter how erroneous, he blood would be glatilY shed to save tliO. object , August the .sod is sufficiently decayed for sow-
has acted with rigid honesty and consistency in .of 'her youthful affectiona—lodwill not consign ing, and all he hus to do (no cross plongliingis
an age sif existing terg.iversation and deception. I her to an untimely grave!: . ! ;,needed) ialo harrow. in the seed, which bent;
He is . now, hooted by, all parties, for he has , [During the deliieryof this passage,' the en-. thoroughlY accomplished ha may expect a liar-{flattered and he has stooped to none. `

',tire audience became visibly moved, and for the vest of fifteen, twenty or twenty-five-bushels to
This offence against party is worse. than his 'first time, since the trial. l';tuitli &Brien's, lip the _acre. During • the autumn and winter, he

intent tekill the Queen—for he has unmasked 'quivered, and his titye filled, as the idea of a. has little sible to do than tti) procure fcneiag alp-
faction and' exposed meanness and „corruption. mother, brother. , elnldren, . and wile, mourning terials, which can be obtainedwith such facility.
Therefore,'let hint die in hi§lmpracticable folly.l over their possible loss, wns visibly presented-that the labor of nne man.'lin six months, will
Whither can he turn for sympathy ?. From.toto his mind. For a moment, he bent his head enclose a large field; offrom forty to eighty
whom expect justice? Slandered, blackened ',On his hand ; he firmly pressed his brew for a- acres. -Hie the spring ':'he puts in twenty or
and villifled, his motives maligned, his conduct :Sew seconds, and "again resumed hiswonted thirty sPrieg ercips, as at the .time of
Misrepresented: nicknamed traitor, anarchist, calmness. Not so i the audience, thebe:4bar, the! harvests what has- a year's 'industry, with only
the foe of social order, property and law— jury, the 'occupants ofthe benches, all continued a little assistance, procured: him'? Supposing
whither Cal) he look for refage ? A price was deeply,moved„ and ;from a many manly eye, to be began with a set-all capital of eight or ten
set upon his head; he has been caricatured,' which tears had long been strangers,-the big: hundred dollars,witkwhiebsto.phieurehis land,'
hunted through his native country—no epithet t drops rolled in rapid swicession. We. never • team; teolvand hired .help, he,h4s three or four
of abuse wits too gross to be applied to him. j remember to have seen.se profound a sensation ' hundred'acres ofthe' best 44nd, -a good team.
Where can be expect a temperate consideration las that produced by the gifted advocate, whose : 2 or 3 acoredraereicfeb4eil and `cultivated—a
of his motives and entire political career 7 NP 1 act io-4 and tone, farmore eloqtiently than even ; property, which, if it'Werittlia `nii York, would
where hut from %von, And: yet the honorable l his living wortia,.e'ipreSseci the deep enintiOns ,be valued 'atlitdny thensarldS. ' And yet, with
prejudice* 'of your nature ' may be; enlisted" with which his own cart was moved. it .the i this sinall,amenOt 6r,44,04 in :commencing, in
against liim—you may have been taught to ; contemplation of aiiii a vertio verdict.]

, • - imm Yeai'iSlT'u.the,e.tiiroan'l,- ..titt4iituation to
consider him the obstinate enemy of your coon- ! lii a eziee of ddulbt et the verytry's peace. His hdpe ought alone to be where: father' s pity be anisil,enecl—,a linsbati4 love' times that amount of eapitill,employed Wiwi-

Werat, let a .ii'v..9i...lsAAlli9s..... , lig..catOld lire: onafleast;three
the law has placed if—in the honor,,the integ- 'be moved. Let jtilitibe be 4thuinister,o—but , culture at tIA-IFlast. YTheltostanfland; even of
city, the discernment, the bUrnanity of a jury.,'justice in mercy. :." ll no 'pitiful Strelt3S;A rampart of defence to; accused men,:that'i-seek compaSeiott to . I e rat even in-S ease 1"Pelit9. 9. 1,11,:tlttieg'it-4 ,,thefshepai 43 bOaUti•do TlerianfliAruiptis3ol,4.triiiink.migif sher-Ishiw Ind

jury was designed tO he, prosecuted for ,politi- of blooti n.o.titlnatisok ni.ti. 1:0100,0,in tiiiwill,.witinf*r 1fuLitti....l'etr yrtifill ,.A..rellt ,,orttiLit.,:4l:ik .s. :irt iih,7l.,lttiiii..i. tt‘;.anyN. other
cal conduct or politiCal excesses, by the weight I free arieVelthltoroot- I P"" °I !!.e- "4~7!!1—',1,1.41ez_..,4-and power Of the Crewn. Judges must be an- ed ~‘,..inein.s .:,: ;,... .. jr. isv.. hit _, _ . ". ~‘ ~,_, j, , .
bending;_ may regard the frailty of lna-leaust" e .beit'wee;,-it ,:. • lt ii-l'elv-41..ti5). ,0.,-/.,,,,,-,i,,,,., •4011e.41iitir,Bailesettriltro,4 .
man natitral... Juries-BProlli-fr°4 the;people I wherein these .gl4, rin ph* nsight:,.ehine Aril-;'..;tilitelteati-`ttaimliftitiditl •bia.i";lbif.- ' .1, r-

-east the Oiciple shield. of their protection over.. auoele•iWthiti•villegli (vie einal)hi: - , . endglorious perfection: I A,.terdict of .o in-their fellovi-subjecti, wherel they can—believe trine'. „0,4 not, be 44rooprof•*leads" eseort4 Rim's gwith aaccordance withKist divineldoeh. ; heart, his motive, and his purpose were not carlload-ofiron; a-few miles up theMil; Thea triuMpli over the ~ b't tlie.triumph -cif the
be.ilteivocal tie,..,ugh certain of bisects may law. When tbeSO .ei ti ..n6ain, ti.v,imi ooro -: worke oftlie,Conipany*how golugnivinim,
be. Such is the hi h task and offs designed vtr 4: 1; ' fliat, Voi34,-lii., tha• enngly.,, :`The rails , we are all leitbe-.;nation oath, the r .
tbr you in, that f mous Constitution, Whose IN° lcand the ci"ie- ,:eti- . liVr eiri ti: 4/,'iiiti,-. tween-this sid- taio wilesal sation in Court.)- iti,"s=e*. :
foundation. 4 bevel n laid in me deepest wisl-1 P.in ail her judgmelit1, 'Olitio So 'fiiort.i! l'Oili4;., any 'jolt belnFlaid, ii.dij:-4;Over50-miles be
dom, and high h been - through successive .jthieteii:,..4ti"id::• tltellit'ltliiB 'sod...Port- . Jet were t-laid-sacm.
ages cemented by t epatridt's blood, and eon-

..., ~, ~
.. .....-,--.-..... 1 -, ~a ....,i. ~ Jan!; lad Atitheimite-Sf, advancethew.hole

-,msirated inithe mariyr's fire. Your country- _,,,,- minister-n o•,,___!I'', ~,,
• '`.o'?!'"l-P.,_#;..4ro•TV.Poltr7, lotonnwo oonit -be coutidetod„.,',,The'deptl,

man, your fellow'-mOrtal is in your poiver,'Seek, wtrkm. J.,LT?...:01. . °TON ' we,:i!....L. ,!: inaother neiesity, buildinge, bars beartoo-
hot, with Severe sMxiety, ter proofs on which - 11111PM- 11a here.lat criMetoo4l4444:,_.404 k niebeedino4.7nllsgoimilitiadiehtesIt o Bead him to a- bloody death ! rather regard teat °I. th e heart, sodirm"an, 1141111,.._,444,,c 4 14,- ; thattinder tbe•prasent iWri eflaftitiazeciaiairo-
the evidenecwhiehl enables merciful Mu to tent pcktriamw!!'wt• "e4*,"4ll.lquePs''9: of:the-C(04%4 anditii4ii-sePlaleriedltin
eau what 'ay rit prove k useful reo 'to hie the eoleonn oldigatiOu wenor 46144.44,tyvYO,ll route,its promisetoliare the oars Inning°us
lfamily and his ecul4rY. '' • •• .. • • should-yield to M,70 .:". -(Grilltreisiti ..„,..PIL) lii Itiog httotoo to.!.Newarsirk .or the New Year,

: The boes ' of British law is, that it abbots nothing; *me'--n!, lutinoutirole'lleitane.e„wilbe:foliyiredeimod„. tea usttherifOre-give
Lthe shedding of human blood. Yield to-itabe.. still, .dot man on eart.. so-;.pearl appronolkithe Ake gottasititi-imivenco- lei boner !of oat lira
feign 'prinelples,Ao -, the generous impulses of attribute ofthe.' , y Min WO, OnSinistra! 100mantin0,5,,,,„,.. 4l. .ite . ,:-.: •• . 1
your nature; andstand between the prisoner tienOfiuntlie'!i _.• -*SATO *gibe tOpere..,4 , **kik!ithitpkient•tbstirerrieelßinglimaton .I end his grove. A horribleldeath—a grave he with MeicY, !or- , -AMR*oar- fitiik... , ..414. toNew iikOrk:-..L3Ley thei:peitli.-ofthwitsppY
linnet not have—aWaits bini. , Save bun liy a You -hoee for:tnerA,Y, frala: the-.Great. harno*monnth anaßOy.wai=mshumane verdict, from a fate so dismal.i Review, grant it this day. ..i, e **fel issues ofttifeand t hem :only hty,-,moie fioelylthe:.f
his life. -Am hieother'ebreast he drank in) death are ia-YOUr:. o ilstiPe in' IneteY• their union:BilighoMion"frO• ..,..

~ I
a love of country—from a hithe?s patriotic ex-, The last feint wont , op, 1,. , , TquireriugUri , , ~,.,,;-,!-I;; ~, 0:• • . .. : .. • ;:- ft-,-.,•‘------j• . ”

ample the liaasion grew ro sin dangerous height; will he-for Perot, are, th e-' -! . ••
, Illaritz,.-ehall- AL. ETts.—..i lit!,,iii-Alies *Stec

He has indulgedo perhapi. a vision; tir the:peril wing its light. 103 ;ftriati *" . , ,)10r1r0r,W . iiktiiia?Aktaopsta :411811,Tiln. e*Alabilt .•1"rge I ..

~...-..--...._
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'' . 'Alll3l4ilibin
Of lifh, that Irelandimightbe a nation, . andyou • . _ ' , --

„ , Mg: " I don't wonder iitlikr7ioptitialloorge,, ~ Ir. - 1,..:!t,../,
1111 I ' gr,itY :' i14 I 'St.,i '

her guides wealth leo. .15 not,
death upon the scaffold- wterrll)le punishments
for the belief, although huh-
zien' had intellect enough-torulpthucountry of
theiribitth t - Ia Ws ,childhotid he hest* t.t4the union with 'England was carried by csrrup-

;n'OU Til MR .IN SI '1.101:4 130p24,;t:fu_nOSN

i;Craig; in Engliiht , !di ka4 0110344 froilliPris tnt idtaael' S 6Ol 60011110/ :0000
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Carbon; iria sitiiq' y. eye" i10rT4 ,1,1 trii.4',m,,kee.:aiid ii.,nkbtis lll,l4#%iettnilh-ri3ye, ifii Silt *ill 'i. ' eft .'"
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